
tan concept In Natal.

Finally, the KwaZulu Assembly
wishes to encourage the concept
of consociational Of consensus
government for the region. Cabi
net therefore urges that round
lable discussions involving repre
sentations of aillhe relevant par
ticipating authorilies in the metro
politan system take place belore
Ihe linalisalion of such plans lor
metropolitan aUlhorities.

CHIEF BUTHELEZI AND HIS
POLITICAL ACHIEVEMENTS

By: M.J. BHENGU

Dr M.G. Buthele,'. President of hllC8lh8

INKATHA/KGARE

INKATHA Yenkululeko Yeslzwe is
a mISs political movement in
SOUlh Africa. It is Ihe largest Slack
org8nisation ever to come inlo
existence in lhe history of Ihe
oo~nlry.It was&!itablishedJn 1975
and now has well over 984000
card-carrying members distribuled
over the entire COllntry. INKATHA
is the strongest in Ihe PrOVince of
Natal which includes KwaZulu be
callSe il originated in this Province.
Zulu-speaking peopte form the
largeslsinglecultural group in the
country 8nd Zulu-speaking memo
bers form the majority in it, al
though members from avery Black
cullural group have joined the
Movement. Not only is it the 18rg
eSI Black political constituency in
thllcountry. bUI INKATHAalsohas
the largest youth movement and
worr.en's brigadllthe country has
eVer seen.

It is 8 democratic org8nisalion with
freely elected le8ders and every
rank 8nd file member of INKATHA
is eligible for leadership positions
in the Movement. It is a very well
structured and tightly disciplined
movements with branch. regional
and national structures. The
supreme body of the Movement is
Ihe Annual General Conference
which determines policy and pro-,



\lidh leade.ship with m.ndafes

wilhin which Ihev act.

PRINCE DR M.G. BUTHElEZI

Chief BUlhele~i iSlhe Presidei'll of

INKATHA, H. I'ac.. hi. afloCeslry

back 10 In. founding falllers allhe

Zulu nalion and Ihrough his

mOlhe. i. desc.nded Irom a long

.ine of illu.f.ious ZUlu King•. The

m.le lin. of .uC(:8S1ion in In.

BUlhelezi cran tradilionally P'O

vided ,ucceSs;"'e Zulu Kings 10

P.ime Minisler•. Wheri lherefore

Ihe SOUlh Alrican Governmenl

imposed so-called home.and ad

minisllal;"'e mad>inefYon In. Zulu

people, lhey' lurned 10 ChiefBUlne

Jezi to leadlhem in oppo.ilionlo il.

He ralhed sUPQOrI'or lne reiecIIon

of so-called homeland llO"ernmenl

so successfully Ihal P.eloria had

e"enlually 10 teU Ihe Zulu people

lhe, Ihe Soulh Afrocan law didn'l

make Ihe acceplaflee Or '.Jection

01 Tribar end Te"ilorial AUlhorities

a mailer of nevotillion, and wel'l1

ahead wllh lhe 'mposnion of T.i\lal

and Terriloriai AUlhorilies on Ihe

zuru people. People l!len IU'ned 10

Chief Buthelezj end demanded t~l

he cOl'l1inue 10 lead opposilion 10

lhe SO·calied homeland policy

wilhin Ihe...ItUCIures.

Aller con'ullinglhe leade.ship of

the Af'~n Nllionel Congres..

which WIl5 al Ihat time a legal

organiaalion, he bowed 10 popula.

demandlocominue his leadership.

Chief BUlhelezi hn ........ince

been by fir Ihe mOSI eHeaiYe

OPPOn.nl of epI'lheid in Soulh

Alr~.

ACHIEVEMENTS

• Thw'r1ed every GOI/e.nmenl

Inempllo manipullte KweZulu

il'l1o Iccepling so-called inde.

pendeflU;

• Eslablished Jnkalha;

• Gained a clean-,weep viCtory

lor INKATHA candidales imo

lua::ossWe KwaZulu lev;lIelille

Assernbll/ electicn.;

• T.enslormedlhekwaZululegi_

"elil/e Assembly, desillned by

P.eloria 10 be a cog in its .parl

heid machii'll. inlo a mil ita",

instrument of liberalion;

• Tlken lhe peopl.'. gri.....nces

10 succeSS;"'e Prime Minillers

•

in ~1I10 ey.ball confronta_

tions end conf'ol'l1ed many I

Cebinel Minist.., on behalf of

In. people;

• Cempaigned li.el.n.y for one

Soulh Af.ice, with one destiny

for all il1 ptoOple;

• Bra.... the bond. ofpolilical eth

nOlogy by forming Ihe Soulh

African Blac.. AJliane. a. an

.Uiane. belween BI-et<s, Ind,.

ans and Colou'eds;

• REl<:eived recognition for whet

he is doing for Ihe people of

Soulh Africa by being recei"ed

by Presidel'l1 Nye'e••, P.esident

Kaunda, lhe 'ate P'.sidenl ToI

berl, a President of Ih. United

SI.tes of A.merica, I Dutch

Prime Minisle. and tile Poptr;

• Gained acx:ept.oc:e IS 'n im.

ponant re.de, by being the

recipient OIIWO honor.ry docIo

r.le.; he was made '1'1 Apost'e

of Pe.co fR,",iya Pil.J, by the

Pandit S.ty.p.1 Shlrm. 01

'ndie, receiVed Ihe George

Me.ny Hum.n Righl1 AWlrd in

lhe Uniled SI.les, Ihe French

Nalion.1 O.de, of Me'it. and h.

WIS modi Knighl Comm.nder

Ollh. Star of Alrica, In libe.i•.

He hes .ISO been P.oposed as.

eendidale for Ihe Hobel Peace

Prize;

• ledalackopposilionlolhenew

constitution Which denolion.l_

ises 72 pe. cent oIlhe country'.

popurelion who "e BI.ek.

• C.lled the 8uthelezl Commis

.ion into being .nd its fln.'

rllpOrt is • signifieent contribu_

tion 10 .rte,n"I"e poliliul

.ppr~ches Which could m."e

pos.ible re.1 Ileps low.rd.

power-.h.ring in Soulh Africa;

• Oppoud Ille Presidenl-' Coun

cil; ensured Ihe B'eck Ad¥ilOry

CoufloCilnevergOlofllheg,ound

end he is adamant in his opposi_

tion 10 allemPls lNI are now

being made 10 di"i(lelhe POliti

e.1 inte.ests 01 BI.ck, in urban

lieu and BI,eks in rur......S;

• Made a.ignif~nlconlri!lulion

in arlicu.llinll BI.ek Soulh Af.i

ee's desire 10 bring aboul rllli

cal d'lenge Ihrough noo-vio!enl

meen. and Ihrough negoti.lion;

• OPPOSed the c:es.salion of lhe

lngwa\lum. and K.Hlilw,ne

"eas to SWluil.nd Ihrough ,

successlul legal bartl. whiCh

wenl as fa, IS lhe Appellatl

Division.

CURRENT ISSUES AND

CHIEF BUTHElEZI'S STANCE

Con$ti(utiooel issues Irenow domi_

naling Soulh African POlilics_ Ch'el

BUllleleriand IHKATHA sland IS.

m'ior Itumbling blOCk inhibilUlll

the GOI/e,nmenl'. policy of brinll'

ing aboul a constell.lion of Slales.

The cilirens 01 Kwazulu OUl_

number all Whlles PUI tOQether

and even il every Olher so-caUed

homel.nd 8<:Ceilled independclnee,

lhe refusel of Kwe2ulu 10 do so

would .nsure Ihll Whit.s would

remain. eonSlitutiona. minor,ty

even in lhe ••eM in fh. new con_

Slilution which ..e designaled as

the dom.in of While•. Chief

BUllleleri enSu,eSlhaf Billdo:.. will

conlinue 10 have. conSlilullOlla.

presence in lO-e.lIed White SOUlh

Africa whicll will m.... a moek.ry

oflhe Soutll African GOIIernmenl-.

allemplslO legilimis. ils .partheid

POliei•• by forming. confed.r•.

lion of Southern A.l.iean Sl.tes.

consisting 01 a dominanl White

Stale .urrOunded by 10 subser.

vient salellite St.les. Chief BUllle

lezi'. loee1ion in Soulh Afric,n

po'ilics IS Chi.f Minlll.' 01 Kwa

Zulu m..... hIm .1'1 immensely

~ul ~~ of ~rlh.id

withoul whose oo-optrfllion lhe

GOI/e.nmenl will nol 'uceeecI in

Ihe lin•• implemenlation of class;

eel .paflheid.

INKATHAANO

CONSTITUENCY POUTlCS

Conlllluency polille. i. \lilal if

a,acks Ir. ever to achiel/O rlBl

d'lenge. lhrough net!Otillion .nd

Ihrough democretie p,ocedu.es.

Chief Bulh.l.zl hes ellabtlshed a

vast Blade constiluetlCy which hes

.n ilradicable pr8$etlce in Sou'h

Alrie.n soeiely, IHKATHA h.s

.yoided lh. "ulner.bilily of fi.O

m.nyother preceding Bleck pollli

cal org.nisalion•. The .Iiminllion

of. few .eade,s .nd dec.lring.n

org.nisalion unlew1ul would nol

be possible in Ihe case of IH

KATHA.nd kweZulu. Any moves

ag.inSl Chief BUlhelezi 'nd IN

KATHA would neeessarily inYO....e

the GOI/ernmenl in.n unm.n'ge-



.bI. in"rn.lluror. Ind in.n inler
n.tionii Ic.nd.1 iI would nOI
wrvivI. Chief Bulhelezi ha$ s.hown
very .ff-.:tively th.t o.moer.lic
O9POlilion _kine within th.
in$Iitution.llif. of South AlTicI .1
• wttolI, providet: the onl'f' r..1
IoUndltions lor IUII.ined Bleck
politic•• oppo$ilion 10 che rlCisl
policies 01 Pretorie.

INKATHA" TRAOE UNIONS

Bled< Tr.de unionism could pl.y
.n _·increesine role in Bleck
OllPOIition 10 oppression in whieh
!ILac:U ere precluded Irom lheir
rilIhtful place in !he South Alricln
1COIlOfIl'f'. Chiel Buthel8li h.s .1
wevs ch.empioned the eeuse of
BllCllr.de unions. INKATHA Wilh
its m.ss memberlhip i. neees... r·
I'" dominaled by members who
Ira peennts lind workerl. Bleclr.
polillcs oIlne IUlur. will e ...er in·
cr..sinel'f' show lMr. 10 be com
mon C8UH between INKATHA.nd11_unions. INKATKA'I conllitu
tion mikes. II'bl.tne .ffili.tion
ol8J.ldl. trldeu~ to 'NKATHA
.., tl\.l1 trlde unions cen exert .n
influence on IHKATHA without
IHKATHA leekinQ eXlCutiYil posi_
tion, ontrede unlonl which would
lead the way 10 polilical interfer_
enee in trade union mailers. IN
KATHA', m.1I worker member
lhip \'ViII yet prove • \IIluable .11'1'
10 lJlllI unionl btoCIuse it could
mObilil' consumer .nd worker
poww to Itrengthen the wglin·
ine poeition$ of Irlde unions _k_
ine in co-opetation with it.

NEGOTIATION AND ARMED
STRUGGLE

The armed str~le has no pro"
P8'C1 of sU<;ceedine in the loresee
IbIe lutur•. Chiel Butl'lelezi rejeer,
lhe .rmed Itr~1e ., bol:h im
prklicll.nd im,,-.l.lt is togisti_
ceJty impassibl. lor e\lefrill. lor
ces 10 nllb/ish liberlled Ire..,
'nd lpOredic bombings in urban
er.1S will never topple Ihe South
African Go ... ernmenl. Chiel
Buthelezl rejectlthe armed strug
gle also because he regards it 8& a
IlIIt resorl strategy wh.ch no
netion h.s the rightlO employ unlil
it his e.h.U'Sled.1l other .ller...
tives.. The me....... growth oliN·
KATKA .nd its poIi!ieel Itr.ngth

demonstrlllee the ...alid'ty of his
conlention that .partheid c.n be
OPPC led thrOUtlh non-violent w.t·
&gin••nd th.1 • II.bl. future
could Itill be ensured throueh the
politics of negoti'lion.

NKOMATI ACCORD AND
BLACK SOUTH AFRICANS

The Nkomlli Accord i, Been by
Black Soulh Alricans IS a conlir·
m.lion 01 Chi.1 Bulh.l.zi', politi·
eel I.ctie, .nd Slral&gie,. Chief
BUlhelezi hIS repe.ledIy lI.ted
Ih.1 lhe I!ruggle lor .n open .nd
JUSt sociel'f' must be wa;ed by
South Alric.ns in Soulh Alrice. H.
sees tlMo Nkom.li Accord II no
more th.n. confirm.tion lh.t it is
only Ih. politieally bankrupt who
c.n exP8'C1 n.ighbourlne Slilello
p.y lerrible pricn lor Ih. failure 01
SOUlh Alric.n.to brinll.boul red·
ic.1 ch.ng.s in th.ir own counlry.
Chief Buthelezi is corwinced Ih.1
the Nkorn.ti Accord wilt str."ll
then rether then _.ken opposi
lion 10 .partheid, .nd m.ke ordi
nlry Blld: South Africen& r••liM
lh.et their IUlur••nd Ih. future 01
the whol. 01 SOUlh Alriee is in
their h.nds .nd Iheir h.nds .Ion•.
Chiel BUlhel.zi does nOl see Chi
Nkomeri Accord as a belrey•• 01
Ihe SOUlh Alricen slruggl. for lib
""ion by BI.et. Africe,

ECONOMIC BOYCOTTS

The <Ii.in....lmenl issue is .ISO-
ellled with lhe .rmad Slr~Je ..
• SUpporti"llllJllegy. In lhe Iin.1
.nllysis, those who eemo-ign lor
disin"'"lm.nl Ind m.ndatory
economic s.nctions againsl South
Alrica PUriu. Ihe politics of un
real,ly which has uliliW onl~ in the
politics of conlronl'lion .nd ...io
lence. Chiel BUlhel.zi points OUI
Ihll economic boycolls .g.insl
South Alrice \'Vi1J be mor. dem",,
ing 10 ....ighbouring SlIln th.en it
\'ViII be to SOUlh Alrice itse", H.
poinlS OUI th.t lhe South AlTicen
economy h.. lhe kind of reeilience
Ind s.lf,.uffic:i.ncv which will
make dilin llm.nla f.ilingatr.·
tegy in any e nl. Chiel Buthelezi
.g.in .nd Ig.in reiterll.. the
l1atemenl lhel BIecIr. Soulh Alri·
cens h.Yil now reec;hed lhe poinl
wher.they ere no longer prepared
to pursue Iklics,su'lfltlies which

heY•• tr.et. record 01 prOYfln I... ,
ure _ sinee lheAlrican Nllion.!
CongrKS sent. miuion into ••He,

INKATHA" BLACK UNITY

BIecIr. unil'f' is vit., in tM str~l•
lor libefllion. Chief BUlhelezi h..
correct'" argued lor m.ny yalrS
lhl! Chi only ba.lslor Black unity
In SOUlh Alrica is lhe acceplance
of. mulli·slrelegv .pproach. Via,
ble BI.ck unity which will survive
lhe Str.&&.nd slrein of politics in
...ery difficult circumst.nces wilt
IMo correcttv Ifeues, nOI: be lIMo
product of .lli.nCIi. Chief
BUlhelezi holds OUI the h.nd of
friendship to .11 BIId: organise
lions which c.n lind common
eround witll INKATHA in ar... 01
acti... iw compatible with il$ .ims
and objectiv.s. Ch,ef BUlhelezl's
COncepl of BlICk unily ,slherelore
lCIion·based .nd nol ideologic.l.
South Afric.n hi$lOl'f',.nd history
.I_here in Alrice, h.s proved
.g.in .nd "lI.in thet it is opet._
tionel imperlli¥es whtch .Ulhoot
Blld: unil'f'.

,


